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Abstract. There were established that ions concentration in blood plasma during the early postnatal 
ontogenesis predetermining the acid-base balance depends not only on age, food ration and level of organism’s 
maturity at birth but mostly depends on functional status of tampon system. The level of bicarbonates and K, Na, 
P, Cl ions as well as K+/Na+, P/Ca++ ions and HCO3-/Cl- balances can serve as veridical and informative criteria 
for saline metabolism functional misbalance’ diagnosis in organism and can be used for its prognostication in 
early postnatal ontogenesis. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The process of agricultural animals’ nutrition is aimed to provide the organism with all 
nutrients necessary for sustaining on optimum-scale level of all individual vital phenomena 
that, in its turn, entirely depend on absolute realization of metabolism. All organic and 
inorganic components in pouring from food into organism shell assure maintenance of acid-
base balance on an optimal level [6, 7]. 
In this case the bicarbonates’ tampon system plays the major role in maintenance of 
acid-base homeostasis. The main indices of acid-base balance are concentration of H+ ions 
(pH), partial pressure of dioxide carbon (pCO2) and content of bicarbonates under standard 
conditions of blood plasma [1, 3].  
Moreover, its distortion provokes changes not only in the physiological and biochemical 
processes in organism but modifies its reactivity, resistance, adaptively, production and 
sanative potentials. The distortions level increases under the influence of unfavorable factors, 
for instance, of biotic and abiotic stressors. These factors bitter influence not only prenatal 
ontogenesis but also the postnatal one, especially in the period of morpho-functional 
stabilization of organs and its systems and influences the processes that are taking place in 
these. 
The food factor is very important in ruminants and should be taken into consideration 
during the initial stages of postnatal development, due to the developed abomasus but 
undeveloped proventriculi upon birth. During this period of development its imperative as 
organism receive with food all components that participate in building up and stabilizing the 
acid-base balance, that in its turn, depends on saline metabolism assuring quantity of cations 
and anions. 
The remodeling process of metabolic processes in newborn cattle is almost finished 
after first month of postnatal ontogenesis. That is why this period should be taken into special 
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accountant. Moreover, the modern technologies of cattle growing in farms with big and 
medium animals units lead, according to some literature data [2, 6], to birth of functionally 
under-matured young-stock. This phenomenon can be prevented only by way of elaboration 
and introducing of new technologies applied in critical periods of ontogenesis that will allow 
to exclud above mentioned negative impacts [6, 7].  
In this regard, the following methods could be used: compilation of optimal food ration 
and applied progressive technologies in early postnatal ontogenesis, excluding stressogen 
abiotic and noxious factors etc. Thus, the processes of grow and development in youngsters 
depends on essential changes made in food ration. The chimical constitution is harshly 
changing while shifting from colostral milk to rough feed and concentrated feedstuff. As to 
the ions balance, there is a decriese of equivalent part of natrium, calcium, chlorides and 
phosphates accompanied by increase of kalium, magnesium and organic acids’ levels [2]. 
In this case, according to many authors opinion [3, 4], under the normal food ration and 
maintenance conditions, the acid-base balance content in youngsters keeps acid character 
similarly to animals with milky-fed monogastric animals being such during only this 
ontogenetic period of life. As soon as food became vegetable and the proventriculi start 
functioning the acid-base balance in urina is disrupted towards alcalosis. That is why this 
period of grow is called „critical” but ions ballance’ stabilisation is necessary condition for 
functioning of metabolic processes in organism and lays on the basis of normal activity of 
corresponding tissues and organs. The regulation of acid-base balance is crutial in usage of 
high acidity foodstuff. Thus, the balance between acids and alcali in ruminants organism is 
formed both by cations and anions. Only those substances that have tampon characteristics 
form determinant concentration of H+ in blood. Most probably that the alcaline reaction in 
blood is due to prevalence of strong bases salts (cations) derived from weak acids (anions), 
especially natrium and kalium with dicarbonates, phosphates, proteins and organic acids. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
  
The calves of similar age of Black Spotted breed raised under identical maintenance and 
food conditions in different cattle farms of the Republic of Moldova have been used for 
experimental purpose. The blood was collected every 12-15 days from healthy calves and 
calves with disbacteriosis from a farm vivarium. In order to determinate the phosphor (P) and 
chlorum (Cl) anions, a colorimetric method have been used, and additionally emission 
spectroscopy method have been used for cations’ determination. The indices of acid-alcalin 
balance of pH, pO2, pCO2, şi HCO3- were determined by applying polarographic 
investigation.   
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The optimal level of ions maintained in organism prevents disrupting the acid-base 
balance. Taking into accountant above, a series of research on cations and anions’ 
concentration level have been undertaken as well as their correlations in blood plasma of 
healthy calves and calves with disbacteriosis. The early identification of disrupted balance of 
concentration of predominant ions in acid-alcalin status could serve as a signal to undertake 
measures for disbacteriosis prophylaxis in young cattle during their early postnatal 
ontogenesis.  
The results of experiments and their analysis show that calcium and kalium levels in 
blood plasma of calves, during initial phase of dyspepsia were higher in comparison with 
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those in healthy animals, and the concentration of phosphor and natrium vice versa - lower 
(Table 1). 
Table 1 
 
The levels of cations and anions (mg/%) and their correlations in blood of healthy calves and calves with 
disbacteriosis during early post-natal ontogenesis 
 
Groups of animals Calcium (Ca++) Phosphor (P) P:Ca Kalium (K
+) Natrium (Na+) K:Na 
Healhy animals 
from vivarium 
(n=15) 
8,62±0,28 5,39±0,27 1:1,6 18,11±0,89 335,4±6,84 1:10,5 
Healthy calves 
from farm (n=15) 8,80±0,31 4,80±0,18 1:1,8 18,80±0,96 299,8±5,97 1:16,0 
Calves from farm 
with disbacteriosis 
(n=15) 
9,14±0,45 4,28±0,17 1:2,1 25,20±1,26 274,9±4,36 1:10,9 
Note: P<0,05 
 
Determination of correlation between calcium and phosphor’ ions as well as calium and 
natrium proved that in the initial phase of disbacteriosis the calves born from cows with 
registered alcalosis and acidosis simptoms during several days just after birth also had 
functional disorder of saline metabolism. This situation is demonstrated in the Table 1 
reflecting concentration of calcium and calium ions in blood. At the same time metabolism of 
calcium and calium provokes correspondingly increasing of phosphor and natrium levels. As 
shown in Table 1, as a result of saline metabolism dereglation in calves during initial phase of 
dispepsia the correlation of phosphor/calcium has been increased but correlation 
calium/natrium –decreased. These animals registered functional disorders of digestive tract 
such as diarrhea. 
The series of experiments have been carried out in order to study indices of chlorides 
and bicarbonates ions’ levels and their correlations in healthy calves’ and calves’ with 
disbacteriosis blood, maintained both in vivarium and farm conditions. According to 
consulted literature data [2,4,5], these indices can serve as main test in determination of 
functional disorders of electrolythic balance in organism. The results of determined chlorides, 
dicarbonates and their correlations in blood plasma of healthy calves and calves with 
disbacteriosis during first days of postnatal ontogenesis are reflected in Table 2. 
Table 2 
The levels of chlorides and dicarbonates (mmol/l) and their correlations in blood plasma of healthy calves and 
calves with disbacteriosis during first days of postnatal ontogenesis 
 
Animal groups Bicarbonates (HCO3-) Chlorides (Cl
-) HCO3 -:Cl - 
Healthy calves from vivarium (n=15) 23,7±1,14 66,1±2,40 1:2,8 
Healthy calves from farm (n=15) 25,8±1,21 80,8±2,82 1:3,1 
Calves with disbacteriosis from farm (n=15) 33,1±1,42 80,5±2,67 1:2,1 
 Note: P<0,05 
 
The obtained results give evidence that level of bicarbonates in blood plasma of calves 
in initial phase of dyspepsia have increased considerably as compared to that of calves 
maintained in vivarium conditions. The correlation of bicarbonates/chlorides, conversely, has 
decreased, that denotes about functional disorders of electrolythic balance followed by 
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digestive tract’ disorders. The increased level of dicarbonates, probably is determined by the 
necessity to neutralize the acid-type components during functional disorders in metabolism. 
The changes in the saline metabolism during early postnatal ontogenesis are determined 
first of all by internal acid-base balance (alcalosis, acidosis) registered in cows. 
The variations from the norm of ions’ concentrations and their correlations (Na+:K+, 
P:Ca++, HCO-3:Cl-) in blood plasma of calves with disbacteriosis denote the functional 
disorders of acid-base balance. When the concentration of calium is unissentially changes, the 
level of natrium abruptly decreases till 107,9 mmol/l, and is explained by loss via 
disbacteriosis of natrium ions [4]. The data provided by some authors [4,5] regarding healthy 
calves indicate the correlation of calium/natrium as of 1/21-22 that during initial phase of 
dyspepsia and pre-lethal period have changed up to 1/11,7. In addition, it was demonstrated 
that the calcium and chlorides levels is higher in ill calves comparatively to healthy ones. The 
level of phosphor/calcium correlation in norm can vary from 1/1,5-1,6 up to 1/1,8. The 
increase of this correlation indicates the acidosis problem in animals.  
Thus, the obtained data allow to make conclusion that the level of kalium, natrium, 
calcium, phosphor, chlorum and bicarbonates ions as well as the K+/Na+, P/Ca++, HCO3-/Cl- 
correlations can serve as veridical informational criteria for determination of functional 
disorders of saline metabolism in animal organism and can be used for its prognostication 
during early postnatal ontogenesis. 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. The concentration of ions in blood plasma of calves in early postnatal ontogenesis 
determines the acid-base balance and depends not only on age, food ration and level of 
functional maturity upon birth but mostly on functional status of tampon system. 
2. The levels of calcium and calium in blood plasma of calves in the initial phase of 
dyspepsia were higher in comparison with its levels in healthy animals. At the same time 
the concentrations of phosphor and natrium were lower. 
3. The correlation of phosphor/calcium, calium/natrium and bicarbonates/chlorine in calves 
with disbacteriosis born from cows suffering from alcalosis and acidosis were lower in 
comparison with healthy calves born by healthy cows. 
4. The level of ions determined in blood and their correlation can be used as informative 
criteria for determination and prognostication of functional disorders of saline metabolism. 
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